SS. Peter and Paul Roman Catholic Church
Celebrating 93 Years
1923 - 2016
Drawing from the treasures of the Gospel and Roman Catholic Church teaching,
we commit ourselves to be living examples of a community rich in faith,
seeking the Kingdom of God.

Fifth Sunday in Ordinary Time
February 7, 2016
I WAS THINKING…
The first window on the east side (Grandville side) in front of the ushers room,
top right part depicts Our Lady of the Rosary.
As the tradition told us, it was Saint Dominic (XII-XIII c.) who encouraged everyone to say the Rosary. With the members of the Order of Preachers (Dominicans) he
was trying his best to spread the truth and put an end to the dangerous heresy of Albigensianism. Saint Dominic begged the Blessed Virgin for help, and it is said that Blessed
Mother told him to preach devotion to the Holy Rosary. Saint Dominic obeyed and he
was very successful in stopping the heresy.
By 1453 troops of the Turkish Ottoman Empire had invaded and occupied the Byzantine
Empire, bringing a large portion of the divided Christian world under the Islamic law. For
the next hundred years, the Turks expanded their empire westward on land, and declared their naval power in the Mediterranean. In 1565 they attacked Malta, envisioning
an eventual invasion of Rome. Though repelled at Malta, the Turks captured Cyprus in
the fall of 1570.
The next year, three Catholic powers on the continent: Genoa, Spain, and the
Papal States, formed an alliance called the Holy League, to defend the Christian civilization against Turkish invasion. Its fleets sailed to confront the Turks near the west coast
of Greece on October 7, 1571.
Crew members on more than 200 ships prayed the Rosary in preparation for
the battle - as did Christians throughout Europe, encouraged by the Pope to gather in
their churches to invoke the Virgin Mary against the overwhelming Turkish forces.
Some accounts say that Pope Pius V was granted a miraculous vision of the Holy
League's stunning victory. Without a doubt, the Pope understood the significance of the
day's events, when he was eventually informed that all but 13 of the nearly 300 Turkish
ships had been captured or sunk. He was moved to institute the Feast of Our Lady of
the Rosary.
The top part of the stained glass window presents orange and red cross with
nine roses in the center. Roses symbolize the Rosary Prayer and the rose is the symbol
of Mary as Mystical Rose, “the rose without thorns” (Mary without any sin). Number
nine is the angelic number of the nine choirs of angels (Mary, as the Queen of Angels),
and number of nine original Mysteries of the Rosary. There is also the title: “O.L. OF THE
ROSARY” (Our Lady of the Rosary). Below there is the figure of Blessed Virgin Mary with
Jesus, giving the Rosary to Saint Dominic. We celebrate the Feast of Our Lady of the
th
Rosary on October 7 . Our Lady of the Rosary, pray for us!
May the Lord Jesus Christ and His Mom bless and protect you always!
Fr. Jerry
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ZOSTAW, CO ZŁOWIŁEŚ
Za każdym razem, kiedy czytam tę historię o
połowie na głębokiej wodzie, wyławiam coraz głębsze
treści. W tym samym miejscu, gdzie Szymon doznał
porażki, przeżył zwycięstwo, ponieważ był posłuszny słowu
Bożemu. Ale na tym nie koniec. Kiedy wyciągnęli już sieci
na brzeg, Jezus kazał im wszystko porzucić. Po co trudzić
się kilka godzin z połowem, potem ciągnąć ze wszystkich sił
sieć do brzegu, ryzykować zatonięcie łodzi, po czym
wszystko porzucić? Mogli doprawdy poczuć rozczarowanie
lub wybuchnąć pretensją do Jezusa. Ale nic takiego nie
odnotowała Ewangelia. Podziwiam ich posłuszeństwo.
Zapewne wielu chrześcijan trudzi się, by czegoś w
życiu się dorobić, założyć idealną rodzinę, dostać się na
studia, wyjechać za granicę, zrealizować powołanie, spełnić
marzenia i odnieść sukces. Po pewnym czasie wszystko
tracimy i nic nie pozostaje. Czy mamy wtedy taką zgodę jak
Apostołowie? Zgodę na sukces i zgodę na utratę? Żeby
zrobić krok do przodu, trzeba oderwać nogę od pozycji,
którą już zdobyliśmy. Bywają takie etapy w naszym życiu,
które wydają się być kompletną ruiną, ale to tylko krok do
przodu. Kiedy tracisz wszystko, możesz zyskać więcej niż
wszystko. Zyskać samego Boga!
Kiedy Szymon i jego towarzysze porzucili sieci z
rybami, ruszyli za Jezusem. To był ostatni wiersz tego
fragmentu, ale pierwszy krok w nieznane z Bogiem.
Najwięcej prawdziwych nawróceń dokonuje się wtedy, gdy
to, co było naszym dotychczasowym „łupem”, nagle
tracimy. Z naszych dłoni wymyka się powodzenie, jak śliska
ryba. Ileż razy straciliśmy sens życia, cel życia, wartość
życia, cały dorobek? Co wtedy? Odsłania się coś
wspanialszego, cel nadprzyrodzony, wartość nie z tej ziemi,
sens ponad wszelkie sensy! Tekst grecki użył w tym miejscu
słowa, które oznacza nie tylko opuszczenie – afimi, też
przebaczenie, czyli puszczenie w niepamięć! Co oczywiście
nie oznacza wyparcia czy też zaprzeczenia! Jak bardzo
możemy posunąć się do przodu, gdy po prostu komuś
„przepuścimy” krzywdy! Kiedy nasze projekty na życie i
plany na sukces nie wychodzą, łatwo o nieprzebaczenie
właśnie tego, że się nam nie udało. Takie niedarowanie
sobie niepowodzenia może nas trzymać jak sieć. Możesz
mieć pretensje do Boga, że nie pozwolił ci zrealizować
twoich marzeń, możesz mieć żal do innych, że nie pomogli
ci zatrzymać choć jednej rybki z sieci, która była ich pełna,
możesz mieć żal do siebie, że nie okazałeś się przebiegły i
dałeś się oszukać życiu. Z łowcy stajemy się złowioną rybą,
która rzuca się w sieci swych niepogodzeń. Zostaw
wszystko! Porzuć żal i pretensje, puść to, czego jeszcze
kurczowo się trzymasz i idź za Jezusem. On ma coś
piękniejszego dla ciebie. Jeśli z Bogiem cokolwiek tracimy,
to tylko dlatego, by z Nim odziedziczyć coś o wiele
piękniejszego. Czy trzymanie się kurczowo żalu i złości,
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nienawiści i nieprzebaczenia cokolwiek pomoże? Jezus
pozwala iść dalej. Puść więc to, co jeszcze cię więzi i dogoń
Go! Puść to, co ubóstwiałeś, aby chwycić samego Boga.
(O. Augustyn Pelanowski OSPPE)
SS. Peter and Paul Parish Presents
SIMON PETER—In His Own Words
Friday, February 19, 2016
7:00 p.m.
No admission charge! ALL ARE INVITED!
(Event held in Church)








Simon, the man. Peter the Apostle. The Big Fisherman.
What was he like?
What did Jesus see in him?
What was it like being an Apostle?
Are there men like him among us today?
Why did he deny knowing Jesus?
Did you know he was married? How did his wife
participate?

Join us, and meet one man’s vision of the
person, the personality, the humor, the life of
THE APOSTLE, Simon Peter.
This is a Bible‐based theatrical presentation
that many say is more thought‐provoking than any
they have ever seen, Mark Price brings key figures
of history to life. They will speak to you about their lives
and experiences with Jesus.
Mark
hopes
that
his
portrayals
will
encourage people to get to know those who were closest
to Jesus, to dig deeper into the Scriptures and to grow in
their faith.
Help us advertise! We have flyers available in the
sacristy for you to take and distribute! Your help is greatly
appreciated.
Mark Price is an internationally known actor and
author. More information about him can be found at
www.markprice.com

SS. Peter and Paul News
Fifth Sunday of Ordinary Time
“You will catch people for the Kingdom of God”
Why did Jesus perform the miracle of the great
catch of fish? No doubt the great crowd of people who had
pressed upon Jesus had something to do with this miracle.
They were very hungry for God and were eager to hear his
word. Jesus wanted to use this occasion to teach his
disciples an important lesson. Although Simon was wearied
from a night of fruitless toil, he nonetheless did what the
Lord Jesus told him to do: At your word I will let down the
nets. When you meet disappointment and failure, do you
press upon the Lord, like Simon, to hear his word and to
receive his command?
God expects greater things than we can do by ourselves
This incident tells us an important truth about how
God works in and through each of us for his glory. God
expects of us greater things than we can do by ourselves.
When we cooperate in his works, we accomplish far beyond
what we can do on our own. Therese of Lisieux, a Carmelite
nun who died of tuberculosis at the age of twenty-four,
wrote to a friend: "Jesus has so incomprehensible a love for
us that he wills that we have a share with him in the
salvation of souls. He wills to do nothing without us. The
Creator of the universe awaits the prayer of a poor little soul
to save other souls redeemed like it at the price of all his
Blood."
When God's word is spoken his kingdom is revealed
and his power is released. When people respond to God's
word with faith and obedience they are changed and made
"a new creation" in Jesus Christ (2 Corinthians 5:17).
Witness the joy of the Gospel
God chooses ordinary people, like you and me, as
his ambassadors and he uses the ordinary circumstances of
our daily lives and work situations to draw others into his
kingdom. Jesus speaks the same message to us today: we
will "catch people" for the kingdom of God if we allow the
light of Jesus Christ to shine through us. God wants others
to see the light of Christ in us in the way we live, speak, and
witness the joy of the Gospel. Paul the Apostle says, "But
thanks be to God, who in Christ Jesus always leads us in
triumph, and through us spreads the fragrance of the
knowledge of him everywhere. For we are the aroma of
Christ to God among those who are being saved and among
those who are perishing" (2 Corinthians 2:15).
Do you witness to those around you the joy of the
Gospel and do you pray for your neighbors, co-workers, and
relatives that they may come to know the Lord Jesus Christ
and grow in the knowledge of his love and truth?
"Lord Jesus, fill my heart with love and compassion
for those who do not know you or follow you. May I be a
good witness of your truth and salvation to my family,
friends, and co-workers." (Copyright 2016, Don Schwager &
www.dailyscripture.net)
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SS. Peter and Paul Parish Lenten Fish Fry
4:00 p.m. - 7:00 p.m.
Every Friday During Lent - No Fish Fry on Good Friday
Deep-Fried & Baked Cod, Shrimp, French Fries, Mac &
Cheese, Lazy Pierogi, Salad Bar, Soup of the Day
Dine-in includes: Dinner, 1 side, Salad Bar, Dessert, and
Coffee Pop & Water are available for $1.00
Dinners are priced from $6.00 to $8.00
Senior Citizen Discount (60+)
CARRY OUT AVAILABLE!
SS. Peter and Paul Activities Building
Handicap Accessible Building ▪ Secured Parking
Interested in Volunteering at the Fish Fry?
Please call the Parish Office for details!

Next week, we will take up the Collection for the Church in
Central and Eastern Europe. This collection supports Catholic organizations that provide affordable shelter and training for seminarians in a region that still struggles from the
effects of Soviet rule. By providing pastoral care, catechesis, and funding for building renovations, your donations
help restore the Church and build the future in the region.
Please give generously to the collection next week. Visit
www.usccb.org/ccee.

SS. Peter and Paul News
Our observance of Lent begins on Ash Wednesday, a day of fast and abstinence for Catholics. At Mass on
Ash Wednesday, the imposition of ashes replicates an ancient penitential practice and symbolizes our dependence
upon God's mercy and forgiveness.
During Lent, the baptized are called to renew their
baptismal commitment as others prepare to be baptized
through the Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults, a period of
learning and discernment for individuals who have declared
their desire to become Catholics.
The three traditional pillars of Lenten observance
are prayer, fasting and almsgiving. The Church asks us to
surrender ourselves to prayer and to the reading of Scripture, to fasting and to giving alms. The fasting that all do
together on Fridays is but a sign of the daily Lenten discipline of individuals and households: fasting for certain periods of time, fasting from certain foods, but also fasting from
other things and activities. Likewise, the giving of alms is
some effort to share this world equally—not only through
the distribution of money, but through the sharing of our
time and talents.
The key to fruitful observance of these practices is
to recognize their link to baptismal renewal. We are called
not just to abstain from sin during Lent, but to true conversion of our hearts and minds as followers of Christ. We recall those waters in which we were baptized into Christ's
death, died to sin and evil, and began new life in Christ.
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LENT & EASTER LITURGICAL SCHEDULE
Lent Devotions
Stations of the Cross
Every Friday during Lent
6:00 p.m. (Polish) & 7:00 p.m. (English)
Gorzkie Żale
Every Sunday after the 10:30 a.m. Polish Mass
LENT
February 10, 2016
9:00 a.m. Mass
12:15 p.m. Mass
7:00 p.m. Mass (English & Polish)
Sunday, February 14, 2016

Ash Wednesday

First Sunday of Lent

Friday, February 19, 2016
6:00 p.m. Stations of the Cross in ENGLISH
7:00 p.m. Simon Peter - In His Own Words
Biblical Theatrical Presentation by Mark Price
Sunday, February 21, 2016

Second Sunday of Lent

Sunday, February 28, 2016

Third Sunday of Lent

This Week at our Parish
What are the regulations for Abstinence and Fasting?
Abstinence from meat is to be observed by all
Catholics 14 years old and older on Ash Wednesday and on
all the Fridays of Lent. Fasting is to be observed on Ash
Wednesday by all Catholics who are 18 years of age but not
yet 59. Those who are bound by this may take only one full
meal. Two smaller meals are permitted if necessary to
maintain strength according to one’s needs, but eating solid
foods between meals is not permitted. The special Paschal
fast, as well as abstinence, are prescribed for Good Friday
and encouraged for Holy Saturday.

In Polish . . .
Wstrzemięźliwość od potraw mięsnych musi być
przestrzegana przez wszystkich Katolików, którzy ukończyli
14 rok życia, w Środę Popielcową oraz we wszystkie piątki w
okresie Wielkiego Postu. W Środę Popielcową wszyscy
Katolicy, którzy ukończyli 18 rok życia a nie przekroczyli 59
lat, zobowiązani są do zachowania Postu. Osoby które
mieszczą sie w tych granicach wiekowych mogą spożyć
jeden posiłek. Dwa mniejsze posiłki dozwolone są w
przypadku gdy są one konieczne do utrzymania się danej
osoby na siłach, ale jedzenie pomiędzy posiłkami nie jest
dozwolone. Paschalny Post jak również wstrzemięźliwość od
pokarmów mięsnych obowiązuje w Wielki Piątek i zachęca
się do ich przestrzegania również w Wielką Sobotę.

Friday, February 12, 2016
Fish Fry, 4:00 p.m. - 7:00 p.m. (AB)
Sunday, February 14, 2016
Coffee/Cake, after Polish Mass (LCH)
Sunday Preschool, 12:00 p.m. (LCH)
Worship and Music by Johnny Kash
As mentioned in previous bulletin articles, we will
be incorporating more Latin into the Mass from time to
time. Throughout the season of Lent at all English & Polish
Masses we will be singing the Ordinary of the Mass in
Latin.
If you wish to take a look at them, they are in the
Breaking Bread Hymnal. Below is a complete list of music
for the Ordinary during Lent. The setting found in our
hymnal are the most commonly used responses sung
throughout the United States and the rest of the world.
Kyrie/Lord have Mercy: #848
Sanctus/Holy, Holy: #850
Mysterium Fidei/Mystery of Faith: #851
Amen: #852
Agnus Dei/Lamb of God: #854

SS. Peter and Paul News
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Mass Intentions
Monday, February 8, 2016
9:00 a.m.
† Joseph Koterba by Family
Tuesday, February 9, 2016
No Mass
Wednesday, February 10, 2016
Ash Wednesday
9:00 a.m.
- Living and Deceased Parishioners of SS. Peter and Paul
12:15 p.m.
- Living and Deceased Parishioners of SS. Peter and Paul
7:00 p.m.
- Living and Deceased Parishioners of SS. Peter and Paul
Thursday, February 11, 2016
12:15 p.m.
- Living and Deceased Parishioners of SS. Peter and Paul
Friday, February 12, 2016
9:00 a.m.
- Living and Deceased Parishioners of SS. Peter and Paul
Saturday, February 13, 2016
4:30 p.m. Vigil
† Angeline and Stanley Kowal and Sons by Family
† Delphine Wojnar by Family
† Leona Ciolek by Husband and Family
† Virginia Szydzik by Jane Olewnik
Sunday, February 14, 2016
First Sunday of Lent
9:00 a.m.
† John and Florence Czachor by Family
† Mary Washington, Billy Chrishon Sr., Dorothy Baker,
Frank Shlyk, and Michael Long by Mary Chrishon
10:30 a.m.
† Jerzy Sztuka by Jan and Wanda Skomra
† Wanda Lozinski by Family
† John Zarembski by Sister, Caroline Banas
† Walter Szelag Jr. by Szymczak Family
† Władysław i Romana Maziarz by Tyminski and Cyn Family
12:00 p.m.
† Suzzi and Ron Firestone by Friend

Pray for the Sick
All-powerful and everlasting God, your Son accepted our
suffering to teach us the virtue of patience in human illness. Hear the prayers we offer for our sick brothers and
sisters. May all who suffer know that they are joined to
Christ in His suffering for the salvation of the world. We ask
this through Christ our Lord. Amen.
Kevin Ames

Selena Montes

Catherine Anderson

Tony Morales

Mary Antoncew

Rosita Morales

Lorraine Belanger

Dale Patterson

Zigmund Bieniek

Henry Pardo

Carol Bonczkiewicz

Mario Pereyra

Dolores Bonczkiewicz

Steve Peet

Alfreda Burdzynski

Irena Piluś

George Chance

Stella Sakowicz

Chester Czyzycki

Maria Sztuka

Ayanna Dominguez

Adam Tabaczewski

Irena Dzikowski

Richard Wallner

Maria Gomez

Juliann Wellman

Oralia Gomez

Clarence Westfal

Kim Hice

Justin Wood

Eugene Kopek
Marie Kondrath
Marc Kutylowski

Crispulo Lopez
Irene Marchlewski
William McKay
Pray For Our Deceased
“But our citizenship is in Heaven and from it we also await
a Savior, the Lord Jesus Christ. He will change our lowly
body to conform with His glorified body by the Power that
enables Him also to bring all things into subjection to
Himself.” (Philippians 3:20-21)
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SS. Peter and Paul Parish
7685 Grandville ▪ Detroit, MI 48228
313-846-2222 (Parish Office) ▪ 313-584-1484 (Fax)
Parish Website: www.ssppdetroit.com
Facebook: www.facebook.com/ssppdetroit
Parish Email: sspeterandpaul@comcast.net
Pastor
Rev. Jarosław (Jerry) Piluś
Parish Office
Gabriela Kash
Director of Music & Worship
Johnny Kash
Director of Music (Polish)
Gabriela Kash
Director of Religious Formation
Gloria Yarber
Christian Service
Michael Thomas

ext. 102
ext. 100
ext. 119
ext. 119
ext. 100
ext. 107

Parish Office Hours
Monday: 9:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.
Tuesday: Closed
Wednesday: 9:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.
Thursday: 9:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.
Friday: 9:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.
Saturday: Closed
Sunday: Closed
Welcome to SS. Peter and Paul Parish!
If you are new to the area, we look forward to meeting you personally. You may visit the Parish Offices during the hours listed
above. Please do not hesitate to call us at 313-846-2222 ext. 100
to speak with someone on staff. For current parishioners, we ask
you to notify us if you are leaving the parish or have changed
your address and/or phone number. If you have not been active in the parish, we encourage you to call the office and find
out how you can become more involved in your parish community!
Sacramental Preparation Policy
Before any Sacramental Preparation (Baptism, Reconciliation,
Confirmation, First Holy Communion, Marriage) can begin, we
require that you be an active registered member for at least six
months. This means attending a weekend liturgy with our parish
community, using your weekly offering envelopes, and taking
part in parish activities. Please contact the Parish Office for further information.
Anointing of the Sick Request
If a family member is confined at home or a medical facility and
wishes to receive the Sacraments of Holy Communion, Confession or Anointing of the Sick please call the Parish Office.
For Your Benefit
When attending Mass or other activities here at SS. Peter & Paul
we recommend for your own safety and security, as well as that
of others, that you please park in the main (north) parking lot.
Thank you for your consideration!
Notary Service
Notary service is available at the Rectory. Appointment is required.

Liturgical & Devotional Schedule
Weekday Mass
Monday: 9:00 a.m.; Tuesday: No Mass
Wednesday: 7:00 p.m., Thursday: 12:15 p.m.
Friday: 9:00 a.m.
Sunday Mass
Saturday: 4:30 p.m. (Vigil)
Sunday: 9:00 a.m., 10:30 a.m. (Polish), 12:00 p.m.
Holy Day of Obligation Masses
9:00 a.m., 12:15 p.m., 7:00 p.m. (English & Polish)
First Friday Mass
7:00 p.m. Mass followed by Exposition, Prayers to the Sacred
Heart of Jesus, Adoration, and Benediction of the Blessed
Sacrament
First Saturday Mass
9:00 a.m. Mass followed by Exposition, Prayers to the
Immaculate Heart of Mary, Adoration, and Benediction of the
Blessed Sacrament
Sacrament of Reconciliation (English & Polish)
Wednesday: 6:15 p.m., First Friday: 6:15 p.m.
Saturday: 3:00 p.m.
Our Lady of Perpetual Help Devotion
After Wednesday Evening Mass
Eucharistic Adoration Chapel
Available Monday through Saturday
9:30 a.m. - 2:45 p.m.
For more information contact
Genevieve Czorny: 313-271-1752
Christian Service Food Pantry
The Food Pantry regularly accepts donations. Baskets for donations are located throughout the church. Thank you for your generosity.
Saint Vincent de Paul Drop Box
The Saint Vincent De Paul Drop Box is located in the parking lot
near the Activities Building. Clothing and shoes are accepted. For
more information call 1-877-788-4623.
Information
There are two tables in Church and a bookrack in the vestibule.
There, you will find new parishioner registration forms, volunteer
forms, mass intention envelopes, and many inspirational and
educational brochures and CDs available free of charge.
My Parish App
SS. Peter and Paul Parish has an app for iPhone and Android
smart phones. It is a great resource for parishioners by providing
daily Mass readings, Catholic news and prayers, convenient prayer and Confession reminders, our bulletins and more. The app is
FREE and we encourage everyone with a smart phone to download the app!

SS. Peter and Paul Parish First Friday Memorial Association
September 1, 2015 - August 31, 2016

Vera Ballard
Raymond W. Bonczkiewicz
Leona Ciolek
Florence Czachor
John Czachor
Gregory M. Czorny
Michael Czorny
Mildred Evon
Albina & Walter Fitrzyk
Jerome & Regina Gould
Stephen Jenders
James Jennings
Barney and Mary Jezuit
Józef Kopylowski
Kenneth Kramarczyk
Adam & Genevieve Larwa
Lillian & William Lesko
Henryka Łazarska
Stanley & Helen Matras
Pat & Bob Morency
Mary & Frank Mydlarz
Mary & Anthony Nowicki
Zygmunt Onopa
Frank Paslawski
Sophie & William Pawczuk
Sophie & Stanley Piotrowski
Monica & Stanley Reczko
Arthur & Delphine Rutkowski
Theresa M. Sajewski
Eleanor & Roman Schmidt
Leonard P. Seletyn
Eleanor Siwak
Theresa Skupien
John & Agnes Szarek
John & Theresa Urbaniak
Mary Urtczeck
Ludwig & Stella Wnuczek
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Altar Society
Liv. & Dec. Mem Apostleship of Prayer
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Czachor Family
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Bednarczyk Family
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Faletti Family
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Grden Family
Liv. & Dec. Mem. John A. Groszek Family
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Jarosz Family
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Michael A. Kapanowski Family
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Joseph & Connie Kosek and Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Kramarczyk Family
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Henry Krencicki Family

Living & Dec. Mem. Łazarski Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. John & Julia Panek Family
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Plesiewicz Family
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Roman Family
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Sash Family
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Tluczek Family
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Aiello & Stiplosek Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Almquist & Ballard Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Baier & Dienes Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Boner & Radzilowski Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Borkowski & Miekstyn Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Bush & Wojtowicz Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Cabaj & Aman Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Cepiga & Seletyn Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Czorny & Pudelek Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Digregio & Ortisi Families
Liv.& Dec. Mem. Dobkowski & Onopa Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Dooley & Firestone Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Ducan & Williams Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Dzikowski & Kieres Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Gorny & Kushnir Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Janulewicz & Maziarz Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Katulski & Kuczajda Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Kempinski & Watroba Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Klinko & Olszewski Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Kolasinski & Cholipski Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Kowal & Zoladz Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Kowalczyk & Dziubczynski Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Kujawa & Urbaniak Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Kwilos & Stecker Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Larwa & Postupalski Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Londke & McGann Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Machesky & Franco Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Eugene Machowicz & Joanne Tuchowski Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Matras & Misiolek Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Michalak & Pawlak Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Miedlar & Lach Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Mroz & Rutkowski Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Nega & Idzikowski Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Piwowar & Sandecki Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Plocharczyk & Bozynski Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Posuniak & Prusak Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Przybyla & Maliszewski Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Pyska & Jablonski Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Richard Smith & Clarence Westfal Families
Liv. & Dec. Mem. Wojnar & Trad Families
For the health & welfare of Gloria M. Krencicki
Corrections?
Please contact the Parish Office. Thank you!

